This paper assesses The Gambia's competitiveness. A variety of econometrics techniques and survey based indicators suggest that recently, The Gambia has lost its competitiveness compared to the comparator countries. The econometrics techniques employed shows that the dalasi appreciated by 3 to 6 percentage points in real terms. However, these rates are broadly inline with fundamentals and there is zero misalignment. Survey based indicators suggested that The Gambia lagged behind in access to credit, tax rates, and protect investors and national work ethnics. The Gambian authorities need to implement serious reform on tax policies; introduce legislation to promote public private partnership and revamp the public sector.
Introduction
Exchange rate assessment is among the core mandates of the International Monetary Fund as a gauge to a country's competitiveness. A large amount of research has been undertaken on this issue, such as the Consultative Group on Exchange Rates (CGER) study of 54 countries, Aydin (2010) , Vitek (2009) , Lee et al (2008) . This paper assesses The Gambia's external competitiveness by applying four methodologies to evaluate the country's exchange rate level relative to its fundamentals. These include the macroeconomic balance (MB), equilibrium real exchange rate (ERER), purchasing power parity (PPP), and external sustainability (ES). In the MB method, the degree of overvaluation or undervaluation depends on the difference between the underlying current account balance and the current account norm, and also on the elasticity of current account with respect to the real exchange rate.
Under ERER methodology, the degree of overvaluation or undervaluation depends on both real and monetary fundamentals. Undervaluation or overvaluation is estimated by how much the actual real exchange rate deviates from the equilibrium real exchange rate.
Under the PPP method, the degree of disequilibrium is the difference between the actual observed value of the real effective exchange rate and its assessed long run equilibrium value.
Applying the ES method, a current account norm that will ease the net foreign assets of the country is calculated. Like in the macroeconomic balance methodology, the degree of disequilibrium depends on how much the current account norm deviates from the underlying current account and on the elasticity of the current account with respect to the real exchange rate.
With the aim of enhancing the empirical assessment, we broadened the analysis by cross-country comparisons using indicators from the World Bank's (WB's) Doing Business Report and World Economic Forum (WEF) Global Competitiveness Report. This paper is structured in the following. Section I deals with introduction, while Methodology and results are discussed in section II. While survey based indicators are examined in section III, conclusion and policy recommendations are discussed in section V.
Methodology and Empirical Results

Macroeconomic Balance Method
Under the MB, we computed the undervaluation or overvaluation of the exchange rate required to close the gap between the current account norm, which is in line with the sustainable medium-term macroeconomic fundamentals of the country and the projected medium-term current account at the existing real effective exchange rate (REER). The extent of exchange rate disequilibrium is the percentage change in the real effective exchange rate necessary to balance the Applied Economics and Finance Vol. 3, No. 4; 2016 208 underlying current account with the current account norm. We followed Aydin (2010) to compute the current account norm using the following regression model:
Where: CAB = Ration of the current account balance to output for economy i at time t, t i X , = A vector of explanatory variables.
Numerous research papers in these areas have provided the basis for the determinants of current account balance. The definition of the variables and their influence on current account are discussed below:
Fiscal balance, measured as the ratio of government budget balance to gross domestic product, tends to have a direct relationship between fiscal balance and current account balances provided national saving is not offset by private saving. A higher government budget balance raises both national saving and the current account balance. The "old population ratio" is used to capture the ratio of the dependent population in a country. A dependency ratio tends to decrease savings and the current account balance. Relative capital and per capita growth are used as proxies for economic development. All things being equal, a country with a higher income per capita is likely to invest more and hence will have a higher current account balance. Therefore we expect a positive relation between remittances and current account balance. Remittance inflow tends to positively impact small and low income economies. The impact of aid flows on the current account balance depends on its composition and its effect on tradable and nontradable sectors. There also tends to be positive association between net foreign assets (NFA) and the current account provided that a country with a large NFA will be in a position to attract larger inflow of capital.
We followed Lee et al (2008) , Vitek(2009) and Aydin (2010) in modeling the current account. While the current account norm is derived from estimating the regression model using the explanatory variables, the underlying current account balance is the 2016 current account projection, reported in the April 2011 World Economic Outlook (WEO) database.
In the macroeconomic balance method, we estimate the regression model using the Generalized Method of Moments (GMM) taking into consideration heteroskedasticity on a data set consisting of 182 countries over the period 1973-2015. The data source used is from IMF International Finance Statistics database. In order to address the endogeneity problem, lagged explanatory variables are used as instruments. The estimated results are reported in Table 1 and Table 2 . Lee et al (2008) and Vitek (2009) . To the greater extent, current account balance is considerably influenced by the explanatory variables that were well thought-out by Lee et al (2008) , Aydin (2010) and Vitek (2009) . Coefficient estimates for the world and The Gambia are quite similar to those of the CGER, Aydin (2010) and Vitek (2009) in signs. As expected, population dependency have negative sign and statistically significant. Relative income, oil trade balance, fiscal balance and aid flow show positive signs as expected. In addition the Gambian data with fixed effect, old age dependency, current account balance lag, and fiscal balance did not only show the right signs but are statistically significant.
We follow Aydin (2010) and Isard and Faruqi (1998) to calculate the elasticity of the current account balance with respect to the real exchange rate by using the following assumptions: imports elasticity (0.92) and exports elasticity (-0.71). For The Gambia we followed Aydin (2010) and set the export-output and import-output ratios to 0.29 and 0.40 respectively. Applying the macroeconomic balance approach with the above parameters to The Gambia indicates that the dalasi is appreciated by 17 percent in real effective terms. The appreciation is based on an estimated current account norm 1 of -2 percentage of output as compared to an underlying current account balance estimate of around -12 percent of output. We compute the underlying current account balance by taking the average of three values: the 2010 actual, the World Economic Outlook (WEO) forecast for 2016, and a 5-year moving average from 2003 to 2011.
The Equilibrium Real Exchange Rate Method
In the equilibrium real exchange rate method, we follow Edward (1989), Elbadwi and Soto (1997), Hinkle and Montiel (1999) , Hallerberg (2002) and Cham (2010) and employ the concept of intertemporal model of the determinants of RER. Using this framework as a guide will help us separate the effects of short and long run determinants of RER and compute the equilibrium real exchange rate (ERER). The degree of exchange rate misalignment is the percentage difference between the actual value and the estimated equilibrium value. We followed Edward (1989) and others and use a single regression model as our empirical framework. We estimate below the linear equation:
log inf log 2 log log log log log log While real derminants are TOT, openness and government spending, nominal determinants of the RER include the money supply as a ratio of GDP (m2GDP), average annual rate of inflation (inf), and the nominal exchange rate (NER) against the US dollar. The vector coefficients for the real or "permanent" and "transitory" components are ) (
respectively. The sum of the real and transitory variables measures the degree at which they influence the NEER.
According to economic theory, an increase in the TOT is expected to appreciate the real exchange rate. Thus, an enhanced terms of trade could result to an appreciation of the real exchange rate and increase in income. The increase in flow of foreign exchange due to a favorable terms of trade may appreciate the local currency. Similarly an increase in government consumption is expected to appreciate the real exchange rate provided that such consumption falls more on nontradables than tradables. According to Edward (1989) , openness may lead to some extent a lower domestic prices and may lead to a depreciation of the real exchange rate. According to Melvin and Bernstrin (1984) openness will positively affect the real exchange rate. All things being equal, a more variable domestic rate of inflation can result to higher exchange rate variability. Productivity could result to a real appreciation of the real exchange rate. If the productivity in tradables was growing faster than in non-tradables, the demand for higher wages will put pressure on wages in the non-tradables sector thereby putting an upward pressure on real exchange rate.
In estimating REER, we use data set which ranges from 1981-2010. The data source for macroeconomic variables are from IMF International Finance Statistics (IFS) and Direction of Trade Statistics (DOT). We first estimate the single equation using OLS with one lag 2 . The regression results for the straight line method is reported in Table 3 . The results obtained are quite intuitive. It is found that real factors have an significant role in determining the long-lasting real exchange rate even in the presence of monetary shocks. While the coefficients for TOT, government consumption are positive, openness and real GDP growth show a negative sign. As expected an increase in domestic inflation with others things been equal leads to an appreciation of the real effective exchange rate. All things remain equal, a surge in domestic monetary supply will lead to a depreciation of a currency.
The estimation results indicate that the dalasi is primarily influenced by changes in the terms of trade, government spendings, openness, and relative productivity. Using the equilibrium real exchange rate approach with the above measurement method indicates that the dalasi is overvalued by 3 percent.
We also employed Vector Error Correction Model (VECM) to estimate REER because the series are non-stationary in levels but stationary in first differences and a co-integrating vector is present, based on both the trace and the maximum eigenvalue statistics. Table 4 shows the details of the Johansen maximum likelihood cointegration test. From the VECM results, the dalasi appreciated by 6 percent. 
The External Sustainability Method
The external sustainability method is similar to the MB approach but differs in the computation of current account norm. In the ES methodology, the current account norm is calculated as the current account to GDP ratio that even out NFA at some standard level. In this methodology, we follow Aydin (2010) and calculate the current account norm with the following equation:
Where: CAB = Current account norm for country i, NFA = The norm value of the country's net foreign assets as percent of Gross Domestic Product, and g = The country's GDP growth rate.
Applying equation (3) to The Gambia indicates the dalasi appreciated by 4.0 percentage point in real term. The appreciation is based on -12.7 percent of output as net foreign asset norm. This indicates an assessed current account norm of -9.7 percent of output as compared to an underlying current account balance estimate of -12.2 percent of output. As in the macroeconomic approach, an elasticity of -0.57 is computed by assuming import elasticity of 0.92 and export elasticity of -0.71.
Purchasing Power Parity Approach
With the Purchasing Power Parity (PPP) methodology, we used Levin, Chu (2002) , Im, Pesaran and Shin (2003) , Vitek (2009) and assume that relative purchasing power parity holds in the long run and logarithm of the real effective exchange rate is stationary. Under the PPP estimation method, the long run equilibrium value of the logarithm of the real effective exchange rate is assessed by its sample mean. However, given that RERs of fast-growing developing countries tend to appreciate over time, we first compute a time trend and compute the fitted value. The degree of exchange rate misalignment is the difference between the fitted value and the long run equilibrium. With the PPP estimation The Gambia dalasi appreciated by 3 percent point. Data is sourced from International Monetary Fund International Finance Statistics database.
While external sustainability estimate revealed the dalasi appreciated by 4.0 percentage point in real term, the PPP method showed the dalasi appreciated by 3 percent point. A summary of the exchange rate assements results from various methods is presented in table 5. In conclusion, we take the average of the four approach to concluded that the dalasis is overvalued by 5.5 percent. For robustness check we use survey based indicators.
Survey Based Indicators
In order to complement our econometric findings in the real exchange rate, this section examines survey based indicators from the World Bank's Doing Business Indicators and the World Economic Forum's Global Competitiveness Index.
The Doing Business Indicators
From the World Bank's Doing Business Indicators, The Gambia is ranked at the bottom 20 percent of the economies. The Gambia ranked 146 out of 183 countries in the 2011 survey and 141 out of 183 in the 2010 survey. The Gambia ranked best in enforcing contract (67) and worst in paying taxes, protecting investors (173), getting credit (138) and registering property and closing a business (121). While The Gambia ranked below par in the world, it's the fourth best in doing business in the West African Monetary Zone (WAMZ 3 ) zone.
We sourced our data from World Bank 2011/2012 doing business indicators report. We consider three countries-Cape Verde, Benin and Senegal which are sighted as comparator countries for the following reasons: First, Cape Verde just like the Gambia depends on tourism as a source of foreign exchange. Second, Benin, similar to The Gambia is a hub for re-exports. As the The Gambia re-exports to neighboring countries like Senegal, Mali and Guinea-Bissau, so is Benin to Niger and Nigeria. Third, Senegal is The Gambia's immediate neighbor and has a lot in common. On the one hand, Cape Verde performed better than The Gambia, on the other hand, The Gambia performed better than Benin (see figure  1) . From table 6, The Gambia's overall ranking in Doing Business has deteriorated by 6 point. Unlike comparator countries, with the exception of Senegal whose overall ranking declined by 1, Cape Verde and Benin have shown an improvement of 10 and 2 respectively in the overall ranking. Considering Doing Business Indicators components with the exception of closing a business, enforcing contracts and paying taxes where The Gambia improved by 2 and remained constant respectively in the ranking, The Gambia's ranking declined in all the other components. The Gambia performed worst in trading across borders, registering property and getting credit. Even though all the comparator countries have shown a decline in getting credit, the magnitude in The Gambia is greater.
The World Forum's Global Competitiveness Index
According to 2011-2012 World Economic Forum's Global Competitiveness Index, The Gambia is placed 99 out of 142 countries for 2011. This shows a small drop from 90 out of 139 countries in the 2010 survey (see table 7 ). Despite The Gambia being ranked higher than comparator countries, overall ranking for The Gambia has declined by 9 while Senegal, Cape Verde and Benin have declined by 7, 2, and 1 respectively. 
Conclusion and Policy Recommendations
On average, our assessments indicate that the dalasi is overvalued by about 5 1/ 2 percent. This overvaluation is lower than the previous IMF exchange rate assessment. 4 As in most low-income countries (LICs), data weaknesses and methodological uncertainties make it difficult to reach a definite conclusion. However, in light of the consistent agreement of the results from various methodologies, we established that the Gambia's exchange rate has appreciated slightly. This overvaluation of RER could affect trade competitiveness of The Gambia and consequently pose external vulnerability. In addition, an overvaluation of the currency makes the country's exports relatively expensive.
As recommended in the previous studies (see Slavov 2011) , The Gambia needs to implement a more floating exchange rate regime rather than manage float and minimize tracking US dollar. It may consider pegging the dalasi towards basket of currencies. Between 2008 and 2010 when the dalasi was traded to the US dollar at a "natural rate" 5 , the dalasi became under pressure in 2010 apparently forced the CBG to intervened in the foreign exchange market. This led to loss of international reserves and investor confidence. Moreover, the dalasi following the US dollar increases its exchange rate volatility with other major international currencies such as the Euro and British Pound. Exchange rate volatility leads to uncertainty and misallocation of resources which adversely impact economic growth.
Since tourism and re-exports are the main source of foreign exchange earnings for The Gambia, the country needs to refocus its attention more towards the Euro and British Pound Sterling given that the majority of tourists come from the euro area. Furthermore, the main destinations of The Gambia's re-exports are Mali and Senegal whose currency, the CFA, is pegged to the Euro. Senegal among others include improving tax compliance, protecting investors, and broadening access to credit. From the World Economic Forum's Global Competitiveness Index, where The Gambia ranked 99 out of 142,the Gambian authorities need to improve on market size, healthcare, education and training system. In summary, major abstacles highlighted for doing business in which The Gambia performed poorest compared to comparator countries include access to finance, tax rate, poor work ethic in national work force and foreign currency regulations. It is therefore imperative for The Gambia to implement policies towards lowering lending rates, rationalizing and reducing tax rates, and allowing the dalasi to float freely against major currencies. There is a need for a major reform in tax policy, tax administration (tax compliance), investor protection, foreign exchange regulations and work ethics. There is also the need to introduce legislation to promote public private partnership and revamp the public sector reform.
